Certified Domestic Violence Facilitator

North Campus

Spring 2013 Session:

January 12 & 19, 2013
8:00 am—5:00 pm
CRN 70187

Cost: $275

Register online at:
www.sanjac.edu

Or call:
North Campus 281.459.7119

San Jacinto College—
North Campus
5800 Uvalde Rd.
Houston, TX 77049

As a group leader, this course will provide you with a framework for Domestic Violence and Battering Intervention group instruction. Interactive lessons and exercises cover important topics such as respect and accountability, maintaining positive relationships, good communication, parenting, and the role of religion in recovery. This two-day 16 hour course will count towards and give new instructors the needed amount of BIPP Battering Intervention training as well as count towards the continuing education requirement for current instructors.

Register today to reserve your seat!